
• L-arginine

• L-citrulline

• Vitamins C, D3, K, B6,
B12

• Folic Acid

Live life optimised with ProArgi9+, Synergy’s premier health enhancement product.

Based on science that identified Nitric Oxide as a signalling molecule in the
cardiovascular system and awarded the Nobel Prize of Medicine in 1998. The primary
ingredient in ProArgi-9+ is l-arginine, a compound that produces Nitric Oxide in the
body, causing vasodilation of blood vessels.

• Mix 1 sachet with 240ml
of water

• Stir or shake to dissolve

• L-Arginine produces Nitric Oxide within the body, which helps to vasodilate blood vessels, hence
promotes blood circulation. It also has the ability to increase Human Growth Hormone production,
which helps to maintain lean body mass whilst decreasing fat mass

• L-citrulline helps prolong the production of Nitric Oxide for longer periods

• Increased level of Nitric Oxide may help with cardiovascular health

• ProArgi9+ is being patented by Synergy for it’s success in reducing cardiovascular disease. Its unique
combination of ingredients inhibits myeloperoxidase and helps reduce the oxidation of LDL
cholesterol (bad cholesterol)

• Contains Vitamin C to support proper functioning of the nervous and immune systems

• Contains Vitamin K which supports bone health and blood coagulation

• Contains Vitamin B6, B12 and Folic Acid, which supports red blood cell formation and homocysteine
metabolism

90 Day Challenge - 100% money back guarantee, if after 90 days ProArgi-9+ doesn’t make a
difference to you.

Avoid use if: within 6 weeks of myocardial infarction or if known to suffer with hypotension (low blood
pressure).

ProArgi-9+ is the highest pharmaceutical
grade L-arginine product in the market.

A great pre and post
workout drink to increase
blood flow preparing
muscles, increases muscle
endurance during a
workout and helps speed
muscle recovery post
workout.

Nitric Oxide is a vasodilator
assisting blood flow to every

part of the body.

As we age, we lose the
ability to naturally

produce Nitric Oxide.

Nitric Oxide influences the functioning
of virtually every bodily organ.

PROARGI-9+

KEY INGREDIENTS

BENEFITS

RECOMMENDED USE

Published on the Cologne
List; ProArgi-9+ is safe
for use by those in
competitive sports
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